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Two papier mills are iu course ot crection rit
Rat Portage.

S.iNîq began iu theo iils ait Keewatin onr
Thursday last.

Tiuas. louLORAvz, irotel keeper, Virden, is
about to sel!. out.

Tr firn of WVaulis, Ranrscy & G., bunkers,
3lintudosrr, have dissolvedl paxtnership.

%V. F.,1kunt-i.v & Co., general btorekeepers,
Pluni Creek, have sold out ta TdcLean & Co.

Tilt new bitliard hall in counection witir thed
Têcumsehi -fousa was opecd on Sattnrday~
nighit.

TUr store of wheat in Winnipeg lias becu in-
creased by tire contents of tha fII. B. Co's. mill
&tW 'est Lynne.

TUE affects af Ward & Richards, bnick.nra.
kens, St. Boniface, wrl1 ho sold out in s fcwz
days by tire sherifi.

fIrru & SMr, .hotc1 lecopers, Qu'.Appelle,.
havoa lo1 pàtýziswpI. Uiru Hb. tva..
t:'b4 b'fËZ.s - .-

TrIE bailjiff lias taircu possession of the ettects
of D. M2NcCaBlill, lessee of trc 'McCaskill ilote!,
on tho landlard's wtarrat.

ALLI'., fluas.. wholesalo jewolers, of Montreat
and Wirinipeg, ]lave decidcd on giving up ticir
brandhin tire latter city.

1)1ER Bitas.; gcueral storelceepers of Struth
Clair, ]lave now obtained tire extension of tine
azked for by theni sante tine ago.

TrE firmi of Meikle & Dicirsoii, furniturc
duŽalers, Carinait City, have dissolved partner-
s!iip. Th~omas b. «.%eikia continues.

Wý'rnra & GunsïoN, o! tic st. Lawrece res*
tauraut, 'Main street, ]lave dissolved partner-
ship. Tire business will ho coiitirrucu by Henrry
White.

1, IsMUs. HOFrïuA., & ce., of tire New york
Store iu Portage la Prairie, ara packing up their
stock whicir they are about to reinove ta Port
Arthur.

A IIOVE!ENT lias been1 irrStitUt-ed ait Brandon
for the closing of stores at 7.30 p. ii., but lias
rîet saite opposition nrd is iii danger of col
lapsing.

SAuL Bios., conte-actors and builders, intend
te manufacture 3,000,000 bricks at St. Bloniface
WVest tis season, anti commence operations
tis week.

TuE brewery of Mlessrîl. Calcutt & Tlait at
Silver Ileights -%vas coînpletcly destroyed by
fine last Friday rugit. 812,000 of the loss iras
covered by insurunce.

B. E. CRorx, of the Palace ilotel, Nortre
Dameastreet, wcst, lias got inito finaxrcial diffi-
cultics in, cousequence o! which bis clTects
have been sold ont by tic bailiff.

TuaS. EuESq, of tire Norfolk flouse, lias
lcased tire bric'z blockr on Main stieet formerly
oceupied by Stobart, Eden & Ca. fie intends
te couvert it into a illiard roore nd retau-
rant.

Ar<,% agent of the C. P. R. lias suceecded in
purchasing xnpwards o! 500 bushels of potetoes
in the Selkirk district. Tircy Iavaic=shppe41ý
ta Winnipeg en route for tira camps lu tire'
ivest.

Ti=u crop posp-ccts a1you1d Port3g%L, 2r4

anea is tira largait ever slowrr, and: the crops
]lave beau got iu in excellent fanm. W.lti tire
advent, e! rain last -week, the felicity of Partage
farinons was completed.

Tur. coal seai adjacent te iiely River, t)rirty
ruiles below Fort Macleod, irm been seeured by
an Englisi cornpanty, who, hava contractedl te
supply 150 tons a day rit,%edicine Hiat drrring
thre summier.

A cARz Joad of matai and hardware siripperi
frour, Taronto via tira Credit Valley arrived iii
Winnipeg imie dayi; aftarwards. Tis is the
hast freight tiine on record. Tira usual time
occupied in transit is a fortnight, lotit it is oftau
a moanth or mnore.

Tira store but ou Breadi street, Regina, by
Mr. Huamarit iras beeu taken by Mfr. Fleetiraur,
wo iili soon open with a stock of furnituno,
pianos, ongans, etc. A millinery business will
bc carricd an by Mrs. Fleetirn.

TiiER.E iras been a good dca!I o! discussioni
aitiong storakeepers during tira wcek as ta tal.-
ing active stops in.tire matter o! early closing.
Noting tangible has yet been doue, but tire
attention wbich thre rnatter is rnow receiilng
scres very likely te rasuit iu action.

Tus. C. P. R. Co., is likely ta ira.offered a
bonus of $l00,000, on condition tirât they x
tend tira Pembia M.Nountain Brarrei tiraugi
tire xunicipality o! Louise by thre first day of
;0o%,. next. A hy-law to tirat cifeet iras beeri
passed 'rt Pilot 7Maund and it about to ha rab.
rnlittedl ta tire electors.

Tus fellowing are tiha ravages a! tire recerît
fine rit Qu'Appelle so fan as business plaues ame
corrcerued: Tira geucral stores of S. H. Cas-
well, John Gould and Lamb & Diakson, coin-
pletely destroyedl; T. Joues botel axa! tee &
Raymond's billiard roorni, allie cornplote1l' de.
stroyed.R. carshoe'a igtyd .
aged.

SouE idea of tira grat future lu store for tira
cattla rancho industry lu ÈNoxtir.west Mray
be, forrd fromn thea sua -Attaîna Mu thea
nioighborlrng terrltory of Montana. Thre Miles
Clty Prus figura rip "293,(D -herd of cattla


